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The Daily News Circulation Department Has Announced a Pie Eating Contest for the Youngsters, Who Will Now Have An Excuse to Practice Up
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Chamber
CAMPAIGN TO 
m FRIDAY IN 

BIG BANQUET
Goal of 600 Members 

and $14,000 Budget 
Are Approved

W ILL CLOSE
^GREATEST YEAR

Eaitktisiasam Strong At 
Plant for Week 

Are Made

of Commerce Membership Drive to Be
Chivalrous

i ;

When George W. Briggs, well know 
Eastland secretary, comes to Pump 
May .1 as manager of the Chamber o 
Comtoerce, he is to take over no liabil
ities, but a going concern with th 
year's budget raised or pledged.

This has been determined by the lo 
cal directors and members, who hav 
set a membership drive to begin Ap 
rll 23 and end on Friday, April 27. wltl 
a Victory banquet at the Pla-Mw.

The goal has been set at 603 mem 
berships, and the budget for the y»ai 
a tepSsd a few days ago. is set a 
$14,000 Membership In the Cnambc 
of Commerce is on the basis of $25 pe 
year. The campaign slogan is "Bulk 
Pampa—Join the Chamber of Com 
meroe.” Celluloid lapel buttons, bear 
ing the phrase "Chamber of Com 
raerce member. 1928," have been ord 
ered. Membership cards for display ii 
business houses and offices also wil 
be provided.

The campaign publicity committee 
composed of Ivy Duncan, chairman, A 
Clark, J. D. Sugg, Olin E. Hinkle, am 
J. H. Lavender, has outlined ’ts work 
A thermometer showing daily prog 
TO* will be located in a prominen 
place. Names of members will be print 
ed daily as another indication. Adver 
Users will be tusked to boost the drivi 
by mentioning it in their copy. Loca 
newspaper space will be generous).

The Chamber of Commerce has pass 
ed< through its greatest year, takiru 
part In practically very movement to; 
tile, betterment of the city and initial 
ing ft majority of them, and a spirited 
successful drive is anticipated

Business Conditions 
in Southwest Very 

Good, Survey Shows
DALLAS. April 17.—(IP)—Business tn- 

dicteters compiled by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company for the first 
three months of 1928 show that the 
southwest area is in a most prosper
ous condition

figures released hpre today by W 
L. Prehn, general manager in Texas for 

• the telephone company, shows that 
three records were broken in Trxa.1 
during the month of March The ol 
production for March was 21,031,50t 
barrels, the greatest for the state dur- 

v log any month in its history 
The field that showed the greatest in
crease in producUon was the trans- 
Pecos, increasing its production 30 pei 
cent, and for March 7,892.150 barrels

In  building permits for 12 key cities 
the record for the state was again 
broken. The building permits reached 
$15,001,353. Houston was the leader ir 
building permits, with $6,593,317, Fort 
Worth second and San Antonio third.

The telephone company broke al’ 
previous records for the number ol 
toll calls during the month of March 

' with 681.697 for the state
"These three indicators are an en

couraging sign, occurring in the month 
of March, as it is usual for the great
est business activity to come late ir 
the fall and not early in the spring, 
said Mr. Prehn.

I t  is also a matter of record that 
the number of new telephones install
ed In Texas was 31 per cent over th< 
estimated demand for the first three 
months. Texas, Oklahoma, and the 
Manhattan area in New York, are the 
leaders in the country in exceedinf 
their estimated number of telephone in
stallations. _________

When the women of Kentucky ac- 
juired equal rights. Jury service was 
me of the responsibilities they drew 
dong with their new privilege. But 
not all courts in Kentucky are equjpp- 
:d for mixed juries, according to Rep. 
Virgin Y. Eversole (above), of Harlan 
;o he introduced a bill in the iegis- 
ature making jury service optional 
or women. She merely has to tell 
,erve. The measure has Just become 
i  law.

THE W EATHER

HOPKINS WELL 
MAY OPEN UP 

BIG NEW POOL
i -------.

Test Has Showing in 
South Portion of 

McGee Pool

Plays Star Role

THREE MILES
FROM DELANEY

Guernsey’s No. 2 Will 
Be Shot This 

Afternoon

BREMEN GREW
TO QUIT PLANE

Decide Repairs Cannot 
Be Made on the 

Island
MONTREAL. April 17 (.4*1—By the

Canadian Press)—Wireless operators in 
‘ouch with Greenly Island reported to
day that it had been decided that th<
: rans-Atlantic monoplane Bremen 
could not be repaired on the Island 
They said the German aviators uoult 
fly to Murray Bay in a rebel plane and 
continue to New York in the Junker: 
plane now in Montreal.

QUEBEC, April 17.—(4*)—The twr 
German members of the trans-Atlan
tic plane Bremen were waiting al 
Greenly island with their damaged 
plane today as the Irish member of 
the triumvirate was bound for this city 
to obtain parts nece.sa.ry to repair the 
plane.

Major James Fitzmaurice left Green
ly Island yesterday in a relief plant 
piloted by Charles A. (Duke) Schiller 
to select the parts necessary to put 
the Bremen agaip in running order. At 
soon as they are selected Schiller ii 
to rush them back to the Bremer 

The fliers, plans then call for Cap 
tain Hermann Koehl and Baron Gun- 
her von Huenefeld to fly the Bremer 
here to pick up Major Fitzmaurlce ant 
continue on to New York—the goal the) 
set for themselves when they header 
out over the Atlantic from Ireland las 
Thursday. Schiller would act as guide 
for them in his plane.

At Montreal, where it had been flowr 
from New York for just that purpose 
vas the sister ship of the Bremen, tht 
Junkers F-13. with all the necessary 
parts for repairing the ocean plane. Ii 
was expected the F-13 would be flowr 
here today so that no time would b< 
lost in stripping off the needed park 
and starting them for Greenly Island 

Major Fitzmaurice and Schiller were 
down at the little trading post of Nat- 
ashquan, 200 miles from Greenly Is
land and 500 from this city by a viol 
«nt snowstorm. They hoped to contin-t 
ue their flight today to Quebec I f  nec
essary they could land at Murray bay 
Where a special train would be pro
vided to bring them the rest of the 
way.

Earlier messages from the frozen 
north where the Bremen waits said tht 
fliers expected to hop off Wednesday 
but it is believed now tliat a hopoff 
will not be possible before late in the 
week.

Interest in the Panhandle oil field 
is in the extreme south portion of 
Rieger and Sines, Maggie Hopkins 
wild cat, in the northwest corner of 
the west 80 acres of the southwest 
quarter of section 84, block B-2, picked 
up a heavy showing of oil last night 
at 8 o'clock while drilling at 3.012 feet 
n granite wash. It is making about 
10,000,000 feet of gas.

This location is three miles due south 
of the famous) Delaney Eslick and 
Rieger well in section 83, block B-2 
which came in for one of the largest 
gushers in the field to open the new 
Jackson pool. I f  brought in for a pro
ducer, it will open up much undev
eloped territory and greatly increase 
drilling activities in Gray counjy, as 
five companies hold leases surround
ing the test.

Thpse interested in the well recently 
sold to Ed Mayer of Amarillo a thirty- 
second royalty and lease in 2.110 acres 
in the same territory for $110,000.

A shot of 60 quarts will be used in 
the Guernsey Oil company’s no.2 Me 
Kinney in section 163. block 3. four 
miles northwest of here this afternoon. 
The" shot will be placed from 3,257 to 
3,303 feet.

The well has been making 75 bar
rels a day for the past week with 
total depth at 3. 317 feet. First oil 
war, picked up at 3.257 feet and sec- ! 
and pay at the bottom. The company's ) 
No. 1 in the same section has been ' 
completed as a gasser.

Air Mail Used
By Japanese Today

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. April 17 
—PP)—Racing around the world from 
Tokyo, Toichiro Araki. eastbound con
testant. Invoked the services today ol 
an airmail plane to get him to New 
York with all possible speed.

Araki is racing Ryukichi Matsiti, the 
westbound contestant. Botli left Tok
yo April C to determine which is the 
quicker route around the world usinp 
only ordinary means of transportation 
Matsui is on a train somewhere 
along the trans-Siberian railroad and 
is due in Moscow April 23.

Araki expected to arrive in New 
York late Wednesday and take t 
steamer at once for England.

Survey on Stream 
Pollution Through Oil 

Fields Under Way
S. S. Thrasher of Austin, represent

ing the state game, fish and oystei 
commission, is here to inspect Gray 
county streams with respect to pollu
tion from oil operations.

Although he is just beginning hi: 
work here, Mr. Thrasher has alread; 
found pollution on the White Deer 
North Fork, and Dixon streams, and 
he is asking co-operation of the oi 
companies in burning or controlling oi 
and by-products which pollute th( 
creeks and endanger all kinds of wild 
life.

Failure to comply with state regula
tions means fines of from $100 to $1, 
000 per day in case complaints are fil
ed and convictions obtained, accord
ing to state law. Mr. Thrasher will be 
here most of this week.

EAST TEXAS—Tonight and Wed
nesday partly cloudy. Warmer to
night except in extreme northwes

P<t r a r r  TEXAS—Tonight and Wed
nesday partly cloudy.

OKLAHOMA—'Tonight and Wednes
day partly cloudy; warmer tonight in 
east portion.

a r t is t  f o u n d  d r o w n e d

LONDON. April 17—0P>—The Even
ing News says that Charles Sims, R. A 
noted portarlt painter, whose death va 
announced last night, was found drown- 
ed, his clothing weighted wttli sto res 
The artist had been In ill health foi 
some time and suffered from lnsoman'u

Borger Legion Men
Coming Tonight

The Borger post of the Amcricar 
Legion will be the guest of the Pamps 
post tonight, when business will b* 
suspended and the meeting will take 
the form of * social followed b) e 
dutch lunch in the Legion home.

An excellent program has been ar
ranged by the program committee an< 
Commander Webb is anxious that a ful' 
attendance be present to welcome th< 
Borger members on their first visit t 
the Pampa post. . .

Last week several members of tht 
local post visited the Borger past anc 
were royally entertained.

Oregon State will have Chief Hus- 
Heh, last of a long line of Indian 
chieftains, as their fullback next sea- 
on. He is known to his classmates 

Coquelle Thompson. This chieftain 
of the Coquelle Indians weighs 200 
pounds and possesses every attribute 
of a slick triple-threat artest.

SANTA FE TO 
GET K ELL LINE

Big System Would Be 
Builder of Cheyenne- 

Pampa Road
If the Santa Fe is granted permis

sion -to absorb Frank K ill's railroad 
properties in Oklahoma, the proposed 
new road from Cheyenne to Pampa 
work cn which will begin by May 1 
will likewise come under the owner
ship and management of the system 
according to dispatches from Wichita 
Falls, home of Mr. Kell.

Charter Is AiuenJed
Tills railroad recently had its char

ter amended, allowing it to extend it: 
line from Cheyenne to the state lino 
Articles of lnc.nparat ion were recently 
granted the Clinlon-Oklabi.ini-West-. 

cm railroad of Texas, which extend: 
frortl the state line to Pampa, Texas 
The entire extension from Cheyenne t( 
Pampa ig 81 miles Ion?.

I f  the Intestate Commerce Com
mission grants the aopl < .atIons, the 
Santa Fe road will acqu re all toe out
standing securities of th* iwo imolle; 
roads.

The securities of the two roads will 
if the appliea'ion is g i l l  1, be owned 
by the A. T. & .1. F. railroad, whi’c 
the two lines will "e mi tor the opera
tion of the FanhaiV le and Santa Fe 
which is a ubsid-.iry company of tht 
A. T. & S. F.

This contemplated m rger ir. ' a. ly 
ing out the spirit of the transportation 
act in the way . f having a strong lint 
take over a territory where a radioed 
s badly needed. M-\ Kell pointed out 
Saturday.

Un to II.lie Type
This provides an up-to-date railway 

to serve the present and iuture de
mands. Along the entire route iron 
Cheyenne. Okla., to Pampa is a riel 
agricultural section where good trans
portation is very much needed and thit 
territory will be served by the new 
extension Mr. Kell declared.

The new road is in close proximity 
to the extensive gas and oil produc
ing fields in Wheeler and Orav coun
ties. and will offer an excellent cut
let for these areas.

This new road from Cheyenne to 
Pampa. cn which a part of ‘ he grading 
contracts will be let this week, is ex
pected to lead to the material develop
ment of agriculture and of the oil and 
gas fields in that section.

Already seven or eight townsites hav: 
been laid out on the new road anc 
these should become important trading 
centers for the rightr-of- vay for !hi 
extension have been secured.

At present the Panhandle and Gantt 
Fe railroad runs into Pampa and tht

LONE ROBBER 
OF TRAIN GETS 

ABOUT 15,000
Overlan tl L i m i t e d  
C o a c h  Passengers 

Held Ud

BANKER AMONG 
H EAVY LOSERS

Man Pulls Emergency 
Cord and Escapes as 

Train Stops
CHICAGO. April 17.—(4*)—A man 

wearing a blue polka-dot mask held 
up ten passengers in the observntioi 
ear of the Overland Limited as it 
pulled out of the Chicago and North
western station last night and escaped 
with cash and Jewelry valued at $5 - 
000 cr more.

Among those robbed, special officer, 
of the Northwestern learned, was W. H 
Crocker, president of the Crocker Na
tional bank of San Francisco and Re
publican national committeeman 01 
California. His loss ip cash was report
ed to have been $300. His daughter 
Helen, who was with him, also wa: 
robbed of some cash, but succeeded in 
saving her jewels.

Owing to confusion that followed 
the robbery, which took place while th( 
train was running the four miles tc 
Kedzie avenue, first reports were that 
foqr robbers were involved. Investiga
tion. however, revealed that the rob 
bery was the work of one man 

The holdup was quickly accomplish
ed and the robber gone before the al
arm was spread. Flashing a revolve, 
on the occupants of the observation 
car, whom he herded to the real 
platform, the robber passed rapidly 
from one to the other, taking wallets 
purses, rings and other jewelry.

When the train was approaching 
Kedzie avenue, traveling about 4f 
miles an hour, the man pulled the em
ergency cord, automatically setting the 
brakes. He dropped Into the darknes: 
of the yards as the train stopoed 

George Lane, conductor, told offi
cers he remembered seeing the man 
unmasked, lounging in a drawing 
room doorway, bidding goodbye to an 
imaginary friend. As the train got un
der way the man put on the mask 
stationed himself at the forward em 
of the car and covered the men anc 
women with a revolver, forcing then 
to retreat to the large rear platform 

As soon as he dropped from tht 
back platform his victims ran into tht 
pullman cars ahead, crying “hold up!"

Mail and express guards, hearing tht 
cries, seized machine guns ar.d re
volvers. expecting a robber attack 

Most of the passengers were in the 
pullman cars and were not aware el 
the robbery until the victims spread 
the alarm.

Started Monday
GARAGEMAN ‘ 

GIVES UP BUT 
KEEPS SILENT

His Muffler

Young Preacher Had 
Been Talking on 

Vice Problems

YOUTH HURT
BY SAME BULLET

Exact Motive Has Not 
Been Determined by 

Officers
TYLER. April 17—UP)—Attorneys

for Loys Wilson, 35, Troup garageman 
in jail here charged with murder in 

j the death of the Rev. Fount Wallace, 
’ 25. apstor ol the Troup Baptist church, 
said no application for a preliminary 
hearing would be made today. They In
dicated the hearing might be request
ed tomorrow or Thursday.

Lindbergh Refuses 
to Accept Welcome 

by Wichita People
WICHITA, Kans.. April 17- 4> — 

The avocation of assisting Col. Char let 
A Lindbergh in taking his new mono
plane to wherever he is bound, todar 
found the Wichita unit of his volun
teer reserve corps recruited to ful 
strength, but with little prospect of ac
tive service.

Swooping out cf the west late yes
terday, Lindbergh demonstrated a 
three-point landing to the few person: 
who happened to be at Swallow licit 
and immediately started to inspect hi: 
ship.

He said he had had*a good flight 
from Denver, which city he left abcu' 
noon, but declined to discuss his plans 
His two companions of. the castwari 
flight from California. Harrv Knigh 
and Harold Bixby of St. Louis alsi 
were silent.

“Are you going to New York to wel
come the crew of the German plane?1 
he was asked.

“We have no definite plans as t: 
that," he replied.

He then took tools and began tink 
ering with the engine. Informed tha 
reservations had been made fer him a' 
a leading hotel, he thanked his In
formant and shortly retired to anoth
er hotel. He declined to participate ii 
an entertainment program arranged ir 
his honor. ,

Proof that Dr. \yilliam Osier was 
wrong when he said men are no good 
after the age of 40 is offered by D. 
Orrine Magoune of Plant City, Fla. 
Magoune recently gave up a job as 
newspaper reporter to become a sing
er. When he arrived in Kansas City, 
though there was a severe blizzard 
raging. Magoune says he didnt need 
a muffler; his whiskers kept him warm.

W00LW0RTHT0 
LOCATE HERE

Curtis Clem to Erect 
$30,000 Building for 

Long Lease
F. W. Won!worth and company of 

New York Will occupy the entire iowet 
floor of the new Clem building to be 
built on North Cuyler street, adjoining 
the Brunow building on the south. The 
builder is Curtis E. Clem, local lumber 
dealer and contractor.

Mr. Clem expects to commence tear
ing down the old irame building on 
the lot this v/eek and plans to have 
the npw building completed by July 1. 
It will be 50 feet wide and 140 feet 
long, and will be a two story brick 
The second story will be used as offices 
Mr. Clem says.

The Woolworth representative sign
ed a 20-year lease with Mr. Clem for 
the building, stating that he believed 
n Pampa as the future city of the 
plains. The building will cost approx
imately $30,000 and will be put up un
der the supervision of John T. Glover

The location was recently sold to 
Mr. Clem by the owners Dr A. R 
Sawyer, DeLea Vicars, Lee Banks and 
Edwin Vicars for $20,000. The present 
building was erected in 1908 by the 
Gray County State bank and occupied 
by it more than a year before moving 
into the present location. At the time 
of the sale, the four stores in the 
building were occupied, but will be va
cated within the week.

(See SANTA FE, Page 6)
J. F. Hodge of Borger was a bus! 

ness visitor here yesterday

TROUP, April 17.—UP)—'The Rev 
Fount Wallace, 25-year old pastor of 
the First Bautist church of Troup, was 
shot to death in a drug store here last
night.

Loys Wilson, filling station and gar
age owner, surendered to officers at 
Tyler, after the shooting, but would 
make no statement.

Witnesses of the shooting and fr. 
ends of the minister said that while 
Mr. Wallace had been active in cam
paigning against alleged vice condi
tions he had no enemies of whom they 
knew. They were unable to offer a mo
tive for the slaying.

Mr. Wallace was standing near the 
front of the store talking to the pro
prietor. A. B. Parbutton, when .* man 
entered suddenly, shouted "prepare to 
meet thy God." and fired once from a 
♦5-calibre revolver.

The bullet passed through the right 
side of tl)e minister and struck a 
youth. Vernon Evans cf Troup, wound
ing him only slightly. The minister was 
dead When medical aid arrived.

Parbutton said that save fee the 
shouted warning no words passed be 
tween the slayer and his victim A f
ter the minister fell, the man who did 
the shooting left the store, entered nn 
automobile and drove slowly away.

Wilson said that before driving to 
Tyler he changed his clothes, shaved, 
and at supper. Afterward he picked up 
r friend who accompanied him to the 
county seat.

A preliminary hearing was planned 
for Wilson today.

Mr. Wallace is survived by his wid
ow and a young daughter. Funeral ar
rangements -were held up pending an 
Investigation.

County Attorney Goens at Tyl»i said 
hat he would insist that Wilson be 

held without bond and that no charg
es had been filed.

Nationalist Drive
Expected in China

SHANGHAI. China. April 17—UP)— 
With the advent of spring, the long- 
talked of nationalist offensive agains 
the north th which probably 750,00C 
men will be engaged, has opened or 
a 400-mile front. *

The battle-line extends from Hai- 
chow. important coastal city in North
ern Kiangsu, runs along the Lungha 
railway toward Kewiteh, and ther 
northwest across the Yellow river U 
Changte Ho

News of the military operations l  
meagre in Shanghai and accurate in
formation is difficult to obtain stnc< 
no foreign observers are permitted with 
the armies.

J. E. MURFEE ILL

Because of the illness of Commis 
stoner J. E. Murfee, the city commis 
slon recessed until Wednesday inorn- 
ng before taking action on the let
ting of the contract to (trill the new 
water well for the city.

The bids were opened last night b> 
the commissioners present, but actfor 
was postponed until the meeting Wed 
nesday morning. :

Only current business was transacted 
last night at the meeting.

Socialists Likely 
to Adoot Plank 
on Prohibition Law

NEW YORK, April 17.—(4*)—The so- 
lallst national convention now has 

the double task of selecting nominees 
for president and vice-president and of 
adopting a platform 

Norman Thomas of New York has 
been most prominently mentioned as 
the standard-bearer of the party in 
the coming campaign, with either Up
ton Sinclair, novelist, or Mrs. Metta 
wife of the socialist congressman from 
Wisconsin, as his running mate. Choice 
of a presidential ticket was set for three 
o'clock this afternoon, to the exclusion 
of all other business.

The adoption of a platform was ex
pected to develop a lively tilt over the 
prohlhbition plank, with one faction 
resolved to press for endorsement of 
local option as to light wines and beer 

Morris Hillquit, unanimously chosen 
international secretary, demanded that 
thhe party make a militant campaign

IN CONGRESS

(By Associated Press.)

Senate continues debate of naval bUI. 
while House takes up Mississippi Hood 
control.

Anti-Injunction bill again comes be
fore House judiciary committee.

House interstate commerce comr'lttee 
continues study of Parker bus regula
tion bill.

Regulation and manufacture of oleo- 
margerlne before House agriculture 
committee.
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W’
ERVICC cxANNE AUSTIN SAINT AND SINNER*

THIS HAS HAPPENED
The siiraiMi she is IS, Sally Ford Is 

‘ ia mi’d V u l"  £9 Clem Carson and 
Vans ih* state orphaiiate, the only 
home she has known from the time she 
was four. At the farm she meets Da
vid Nash, athlete and university stu
dent, working there during the summer 
When Carson makes iru ulting remark- 
atiovt llieir frie.idship David strike 
him a terrible blow and not Itnowhi*; 
then wheathrr the man is dead or a l
ive, Saliv and David flee.

They join a carnival, David as cook's 
helper and Sally in a sideshow dis
guised as ‘ Princess I.alia." crystal gaz- 

*  *  *
Nila. the Hula darner, becomes infat- 

nratrd with David and threatens Sally 
with exposure to the police fur the Car
ton affair if she doesn’t keep ‘‘hand: 
r.ff” David. Sally hears they are go
ing next to Capital City, wheie sht 
spent so many years in the orphan
age. She tells David they must rur. 
away. David promises to meet her that 
night after the train is leaded to talk 
things over with tier. They stroll-to . 
clump cf trees and sit down to talk 
David takes her in his arms and for the 
first time they eanfess their love for 
fach other. She tells him the news ol 
her motile** whieh Mrs. Itybee uncov
ers for her *n Stanton. Tire woman whc 
h*rd left her at the Home was *nol her 
mother, according to Mrs. Bybee's in
formation. lari was a maid hired to (ak< 
the baby from the mother in New York 
and disappear.

As they sit there, they arc startled 
to hear Nita*s voice in the darkne.-s 
- rme where near them. ‘‘Steve—I’rr, 
warning you. ff you double- cross me 
I'll cut your heart out Fifty-fifty—’’

NOW GO ON WITH TIIF. STORY

CHAPTER XXV

Quite deiicicuS:, really!" the (nan 
with the cultured, easkr-rn aoecnt 
drawled, leaning mere nctichantly on 
his cans and twinkling his too wise, 
too bold black eyes at "Princess hal
lo "

But rrtally now. I wouldn’t say you're 
a freak, your highness. In fact, you re 
mute the meet delicious little morsel 
I've seen sines I left New York I f  I 
were a Zkgttirld scout I a. vtro you 
I'd be burbling your praises in n ruin
ously verbose telegram, and the de
vil take the expense. Would ,vcu mind 
lifting that scrap cf black lace that Is 
tantalizing me most provokinjly" I  am 
tormented with the hope ii.at yoi.i 
big eyes are really the purple pansies 
they appear to be through your veil.

*— -***- --
hands and cur Tanagra figurine

er,. You dent happen to spell’
Hula dancer—the ancient but stlh 
hopeful lady who lias just been excr
eting her hips for my benefit—do you? 
But I suppose that is tco much tc ask 
cf Providence. Life is full of these bit
ter disappointments, these nagging, un
satisfied desires — "

“PleaseI” Sally gasped, formatting hsr 
caietul acquired accent which had 
been bequeathed her. by way of Mrs. 
Bybee, by the erstwhile “Princess Lat
hi,’ new in a hospital, minus her ap
pendix. but still too weak tc jeopar
dize’ Sally's job. “ I—I'm net permit
ted to talk to the audience—"

“ Child, child!" the New Ycrker ruo- 
tested. raising a beautifully kept haivo 
adniynlshniglv. "Spare me! I'm al
ways being met with signs like thal 
in New York—in elevators, buses
whatnots— But since I am intrigued 
vi ith the music of your Voice—a vary 
ycung and un-Turkish voice, if I  may 
be permitted to say so—I shall be de
lighted to cress your little brown pa?m 
with silver, provided you will guaran
tee that your make-up does not rub 
cii I'm deplorably finicky.”

-Sally, overwhelmed by his g ift foi 
monologue, uttered in a teasing, banter
ing, intimate voice of beautiful caden
ces. looked desperately about her for 
help. But she was temporarily deserted 
by both audience and barker. Gus was 
at the moment ballyhoalng Jan. the 
Holland giant, the chief attraction ol 
lilt* Palace of Wonders. Ills recital o! 
the vast quantities of food which the 
nine-foot-nine giant consumed daily 
ne-. er failed to hold the crowd enthrall
ed. .  .

"You ’ll have to wait till Gu% the bar
ker. starts my performance," she told 
him nervously, making no effort tc 
deceive the blase New Yorker by p 
lardy resumption of her "Turkish" ac
cent. ‘‘But-—oh, please go away! Don't 
tease me! You’ll spoil the show if you 
make Smart-Aleck remarks of every
thing I say and do.”

“Smart-Aleck?" The easterner rais
ed his silky black brows, while his hu
morous but cruel mouth, beneath f- 
1 mall, exact black mustache, twitched 
with a rather rueful smile. “Child, tlgd 
is the unkindest cut of all! I f I had 
been reared west of Fifth Avenue or a 

| little farther downtown I would un
doubtedly phrase it as a nasty crack:
! But we'll let it pass'."
| He walked nonchalantly up the step: 
j  leading to her platform and stood be- 
! fere her, only the small, black-velvet 

“Nc?" He shook his head with lm- draped table with the crystal between 
mcrous resignation as Sally shook her i them.
head in violent negation “Well, -w,ell 1 j When he spoke again, in his humor- 
One can t have everything, and ready j  cus drawl, with his bold fylaek eye: 
ycur arms and your adorable little ; twlnjtling and challenging her, his

body j words could not have been heard by i ypo 1
should be quite enough—as an appetii-: anyone 10 feet away: ‘ Will you per- Hev. rube'

pb don’t turn loose my arm. n i  scream

th: mit me, your highness, to read the j 
crystal lor jou? I'm really rather a 
wizard at it—a wow. as they say cn 1 
Broadway, though I assure you, yem 
highness, that I'm not a man to suc
cumb to the insidiousness cf slang. You 
must be rather tired of gazing, gazing

mmm
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“What a dire threat 1" the New York
er laughed with genuine amusement 
“Am I the rube? Is that your idea of 
a taunt so crushing that—"

"It  means” Sally said with cold 
fury, ‘that every man connected with 
the carnival will rush Into this ten

gazing Into this intriguing but slightly | and—and simply tear you to pieces!
It's the S O S signal of the circus and 
carnival, and It always works! Now— 
will you let me go? I  swear i ’ll scream 
‘Hey, rube!’ If you don't—" V.

“And I had planned such a delici
ous supper," the New Yorker mourp- 
ed mockingly as he slowly released 
her arm. as if reluctant to forego the 
pleasure that rounded slimness and 
smoothness gave his highly educated

flawed ball of glass—” and he tfcuch- 
ed it with a tong, delicate finger, With 
a humorous contemptuousness that 
suggested an intimate bond between 
the professional and the amateur—him
self and herself. •

Please go away!" Sally pleaded 
breathlessly. “Why do you want U 
make fun of me? I have to earn my* liv
ing somehow—'

“ Do you?” he smiled, his brows go-

at the
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Get a free tickdfcfor Nunn-Eush 
Shoes for men and Nelly Don 

Dress for ladies.

•ng higher, while deep laugh wrink
les apeared suddenly in the clear cliv: 
of his lean cheeks. “Now I'm sure yci 
should let me read the crystal for you 
for it Is obvious that you have no: 
looked into the future ot all!”

He cupped his slim, beautiful hand: 
about the crystal, his back bending if) 
an arch as graceful as the arch of 1 
cat's back. The pasture brought hi: 
face very near to hers, so that she saw 
the fine grain of his skin., caught e 
faint cdor from his sleek dark hair 
almost as dark as her own.

He had dropped Ills hat upon the 
edge of the little table, and it tco fasci
nated and repelled her, for its dove- 
gray richness insolently suggested that 
its owner possessed boundless money 
and almcst wickedly sure taste.

But t-very Item of his dress told the 
. ame story, so she really should not 
have picked on the hat to hate par
ticularly. But she did; she wanted tc 
bruslr it off the table, to see his flash 
of anger at Us being soiled with the 
dust from ‘rubes” feet— ,

“Marvelous!”  His voice became mock
ingly hushed and mysterious, as he 
pretended to gaze ints the very heart 
of the crystal. “ I see your whole past 
boiling away In this magic crystal— 
slightly flawed, though It is!”

“ My past!" she shivered, forgetting 
that he was faking just as she did.

“ You've run away from home, from 
poverty," he went on in that mock
ing, text beautiful voice, his black eyes 
shifting from the crystal to play theh 
insolent, confident fire upon her wide- 
eyed face. “And you've run away from 
—a man! Of course.” he added light
ly, "you'll always be running away from 
a man—men—every man that looks at 
you. You're absolutely irresistible, you 
know, child! But ah. at last you will 
find him—the man from whom you 
will not run,away! Now, shall I  read 
the future for you?"

“Please go away. Gus is coming!” 
Sally pleaded through childishly quiv
ering lips that would have showed 
ashen-pale if they had not been thick
ly overlaid with carmine.

“Dear old Gus! I  look forward to be
ing pals with Gus. when I  give him the 
password. Now. the future—ah, my 
dear. what a future! Broadway! Bright 
lights! Music! And Princess Lalla in 
the chorus first, the most adorable lit- j 
tie 'pony' of them all! I  shall sit in 
the balci-headed row and toss roses to 
you, child, and whisper to the eggs next 
to me that 'I knew her when'—when 
she was a delicious little fake Turk
ish princess, escaped from the Sultan’s 
harem. And I see a man—let me look 
c)csely—a tall, dark man. rather hand
some—" and he laughed insolently in- 
tc her eyes.

“La-dees, and gen-tla-inen! Right 
this way, please! I  want ycu all to 
meet Princess Lalla. from Constan-to- 
no-ple—"

Gus, the barker: was approaching 
with long .swift strides, the crowd mil
ling behind him. like sheep following 
a bell-wether.

“ I'll finish your future in our next 
seance." The New Yorker straightened 
smiled into her eyes unhurriedly, bow
ed mockingly, lifted his hat, placed it 
on his sleek head,, retrieved his cape 
which. Had been leaning against the 
crystal-stand, and vaulted lightly to 
the ground.

Gus qyed b i »  menacingly, suspici
ously. but beamed when the easterner 
pressed a bill into his hands and with
drew to the out-sklrts of the crowd 
where he evidently intended to listen 
to the spieler's* 'Introduction of Prin- 

I cess Lalla: 
j Sally got through her performance 
somehow, bumingly conscious of bold 

I black eyes regarding her admiringly 
When she pattered down the steps and 
along the flattened stubble of the earth 
floor of the tent on her way to dress 
tin t to rest between shows, a slim, im- 

[ maculate figure detached Itself from 
I the crowd that was wandering reluc
tantly toward the exit,

| “Cook tent fare must grow rather 
j monotonous,” his low. drawling voice 
stoped her. “ I  suggest relief—supper 

I with me after the last performance to
night. I  am stopping at the governor’s 

■ mansion, and have the use of one of 
| the official limousines. Credentials en
ough?" He raised his eyebrows whim
sically but his detaining grasp of her 
arm was not nearly so gentle as his 
voice.

“No. no! ” Sally cried. “ I—I'm  not that 
kind of girl! Please let me go—”

Oh, spirit of H. L. Mencken hear 
me!” the New Yorker prayed. “Dc 
girls In the middle west really say that 
still? I  wouldn't have believed jt! 'I'm 
not that kind of g ir l!" ' he repeated 
laughing delightedly. “Of course you 
aren't, darling! No girl eves Is! And 
heaven forbid that I should be the sort 
of man—fellow, you say out here?— 
that you evidently believe I  ami Now 
that we understand each ether, I  again 
suggest supper, a long, cooling drive in 
the governor's choiclest limousine—the 
old boy does himself rather well in 
cars, at the expense of the state—and 
a continuation of my extremely accu
rate reading of your future."

“No!" Sally flared, her timidity sub
merged in anger. “Let me go this min
ute! I  don't like you! 1 hate you! If

'Sally cried a little in the dress tent 
but she was too angry to give way ut
terly to tears. The thought which 
stung her pride most hurtingly was 
that the New Yorker had seen some
thing bad In her eyes, something of 
the mother of whose shame she war 
a living witness.

But—I  guess I showed him!" she told 
herself fiercely as she dabbed fresh 
brewn powder on her tenr-streaked 
face. "H^ wqn't dare bother me again.*

But he did dare. He was a nonchal
ant. smiling insolent figure, leaning on 
his cane, as she went through the next 
performance. She pretended not to sec 
him. but never for a moment, os she 
well knew, did his cold black eye: 
waver from their ironic but admiring 
contemplation of her enchanting lit
tle figure In purple satin trouser.: and 
green Jacket.

And at the late afternoon perform
ance—four o’clock—he was there again 
his fine cruel, humorous mouth smil
ing at his own folly. She thought of 
appealing to Ops, tile barker to for
bid him admission to fhfe tent, but she 
knew Gus was too good a business mar 
to heed such a wasteful request. Be
sides, the barker seemed to like him. 01 
at least to like immensely the bill which 
invariably passed hands when the 
showman and the glorified "rube' 
met.

Then suddenly, at ten minutes aftei 
four, the New Yorker ceased to have 
any significance at all to her, at least 
for the moment. He was wiped out 
completely in the flood of terror and 
Joy that swept over her brain, mak
ing her so dizzy that she leaned aga
inst the crystal stand for support.

For tumbling into the tent of the 
Palace of Wonders came a horde of 
children, boys and girls, the girls dress
ed exactly alike In skimpy litfle white 
lawn dreSses trimmed with five-cent 
lace, the boys in ugly suits of stiff 
“ jeans.”

r

Ten Additions to
Baptist Church Here

The Sunday school of the First Bap
tist church had 366 pupils present on' 
time 8unday morning. A great con
gregation gathered at 11 o'clock for the 
morning service and worship. Rev. D 
H. Trulilttc, pastor, spoke using as lib 
theme “God's Lighthouse." Eight peo
ple united with the church' by lettei 
and two grown young people were con
verted.

Rev. Truhttte used as his theme Sun
day evening “The Golden Harvest" us
ing as his text Luke 13.16-31. There w«u 
a young lady saved at the close of the 
evening service, making ten addlt'on.* 
during the day. All seats and'standing 
roam were taken both morning and ev
ening. '•
-:>■ ' *. ■ , „ :3 ____£-'•••
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Bees Blockade
. California Road

TULARE. C g ljf. April 17.- 
Scores of motorists were stung and 
several minor colltssions resulted from 
a bee blockade Which jammed traffic 
on the state highway 14 miles south 
of here for several hours yesterday.

The blockade started when a truck 
load and a trailer of beehives collid
ed. A huge 'swarm of bees arose from 
the hives and immediately got busy 
Traffic officers were stationed *al 
strategic points to warn motorists but 
the bees proved tb hove a wiHM' rang* 
than expected.

It  was Impossible to remove the bee: 
and clear the highway until night foil 
when they returned to their hives.

Her playmates from the orphanage 
had come to see "Princess Lalla.” late
ly Sally Ford, ward of the state and 
now fugitive from “Justice"

(To Be Continued)

Will Sally Ford be discovered and 
taken back? Read the next chapter.

Hove your fear washed, polished 
and greased '

*. at *• ■
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and
‘ Loses to Smith

• *■ • ’ V1'*" 'it*'j
Jim Flaherty, 168 pounds, of. 6mar 

ha, substituting for Bucky Harris, who 
broke his wrist, took three wallops from 
Warnie Bmiih, 163 pounds, of Pampa 
and Roxana, and hit the canvas three 
times to end the main event at the 
Pampa Athletic club last night. The 
semi-final was a fight from beginning 
to end. when ojek Doss. 136 pounds, 
of Ft. Wbfth. won a decision from Bil
lie Springfield ol the Pacific coast, fdr 
ihe right to medT KM Granite in the 
local ring next Monday night.

WtmJe Smith came out of his cor
ner' ffghtintr' The first blpw' landed tc 
the Irishman's Jaw snd he went down. 
Oomiiw up-fighting, lie hit Smith twloe 
to' head ■odt - absorbed a left to the Jaw 
and a right to  Urn body and took the 
count. I t  wab-a' disaptglntment to the 
largest crowd that ha* ever attended * 
match ut the d u b , but the manage
ment hopes' to have a boy here who 
osw -sutul Up' against Smith. j

'Rlowed his wdre* In n

iWS, PAFjlPA, PAGE THREE

Pampa News Shop Back in 1908-

DOSS
fl'ripg last night for (We first time 

Be DMt Billie Spitagfi'ld in nr. 
tit-round bout. Hp lifted the Pocif- 

ic coast boy o ff his feet to the 
round with a toft to the Jiw an 
him Worried a »  through the fight. H( 
came out dT hi*'comer fighting-and thr 
firdt- two rounds were the fastest lb) 
th i night. , , ,

Springfield failed to show up sensa 
tkmally because the Ft- Worth boy wa

ed tolt It WaS* a good fig#t. Both wart 
working to the bead with Dojis land
ing the majority of the blpws and lis

ting footwork to get into the San Fran- 
ciscoan. *-*» ° '

Does will meet, K id  Granite in ortt 
of the main 'evints here next Monday 
night.-' - - •' ‘ ' • ’

Battling -waster continued to slug hi; 
way to victory, but it took him foui

put the Jopllft hoy'down for a count ol 
'hikd a  to ft to the Jaw finished th< 

_ lit. Walker was not showing. Mg’  <SIci 
‘ speed and hitting ability last lUgnt ant 
« U  taking ttidre than h* has In thi

ts^a elevtA- boy* Snd if In1 con- 
could gtvp Walker the hardest

___■ he h « »  had in a long time. He
hits straight frdtti the shoulder 'and Us
es good' footwork. • ' * *  < t‘

Sato Carlton, the fighting school boy 
took Kid Steekman to a cleaning In 
the four-round pregmjnfry and kayoed 
him Pi the third Vouna' wtth a right 
cross to the Jaw. When Stockman cams

r 'S i [ raSijSaPr in ''tooas to. Ibe second year of tts 
history, was not the iccasion it is today; »n ‘. the Pampa Daily News.

'he old cut from which the above illusratiop is made shows the interior 
e IJcws cilice, then locaed in the First National bank building 

and WackLoid grass-ropper pres* was the pride of the shop, and the cases on the rig1 
held th type that was set By hand. ‘ In the picture, near the old coal heater 
Is J. M Smith owner and editor for many years, and the young man is Joe 
Smith his sbl, who later took up linotyping arid also became associated with 
his lather in UiA management of Use paper.
----  ---------------,------ -— — -— 1 -------— -J-------
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Pitchers Showing Spectators Bother 
Great Form With I Marathon Racers in

Rookies Strong
(By The AsSictoted Pt^ss i

Good pitching seems to be the or
der of the day with several Texas lea
gue teams. I t  was the feature of three 

nine and a Jsrt CO tho Jaw finished tht games yesterday, and woe contributed
SEEl : Walker was not showing, hto* did ny-both rookies and veterans, ngm. waixer was nm yppw»n)t.i^r>y. M  Bob oeary. a newcomer

to the circuit, held the Shrevepdrt 
„  ring Spcrtis-to five hits: And iad the Steers

ts*t televA boy*ind if in con- 
dltlon could give Walker the hardest

'* * & * £ * >  W *  »  . ?  lw i“ £  L  he ^ fh e ^ a « S m ^ d o w “
likewise with five safeties. - i

A veteran, Tom Payne of Wicliita
Falls, contributed the best hurling of
the day. He allowed the Fort Worth
Panthers but three hits, two of which
came in the second inning and gave

r.foreo what thev let Fort Worth its only run. Walkup and
to t )wito ̂ n 'parnob^It w t^  the Burns als0 were ri8ht- and held the them hU ’■with in pampa. «  was u k  Snilrtrf_ „  K1-------------------

prettiest fight-of Uto evening with fooV 
work mixed in wfttt harn hitting, 
■rtfcrh Was ho' 'stilting and lots of ac- 
tWn-during the bout. '■ M ' ' 

Benny Tripoli and Skee: Sherrod pul 
on a burlesque three rounds that put 
th# cfBwd In good humor/They mix
ed and milled, spanked and run. unUl 
exhausted. Th i "tong Mafred bOjf IS *B 
olown Os’ well as a  box*.

> -Next Monday night a bigger and bet- 
li^ r  card will be pw ierited with twe 
ten-round main eevnts, -one between 

- Sergeant R B y ,and, chick Mandcll and 
Kid i Granite' and Jack Doss. These t«c  
'tow to'lave long been, pending and 
.'PUt(xt was tbe 'place chosen for the 
Mg event. Other good bouts will fill 
the card. •*.’.* . *
- .........- ' ; ----------- u t  '

Leaders in Majors

Spudders to five safe blows. The scor; 
Wgs Wlchlla Falls 4; Ft. Worth 1.

Another hurler to hold "the opposi
tion to five safeties was Dana' Filling - 
im. Behind his good pitching the San 
Antonio Bears played fast baseball 
afield and slugged the ball with enthu- 
slanp to win from the Waco Cubs,: s 

' W> t> Catcher Wclgamot of-Wnpo pro
vided the hitting feature I f t a s *  home 
run in the this dinning. A

The Houston Buffs • won uhdisputpd 
position of second place in the percen
tage column by beating the Beaumont 
Exporters. 10 to 7. The victory was the 
Buffs'th ird straight over Beaumont 
Both clubs hit mightily, Mduston get
ting M safeties and' Beaumont 7.

. ,  ?t*?iqlW ngl>atofe April l6>
NATIONAL' * " *  " )

. Batting—Grantham. Pirates. .579. 
';Roh>reFrijR;h; cardinals, 7.
. Hito-OranOfam. Pirates. 11.

Doubles—Grantham. Pirates, 3'. Bot- 
toraley. cardinals. 3. • r*

lYlplcs—Rfetmda. Dodgers. 3. 
Homers—Priseh. Cardinals, 3 
Stolen bases—Frisch. Cardinals. 2. 

* — .RICAN
cSknka^, .883.
,'&d&ns. 10, ■

i  fyd ian v 10. ‘
tt, White Sox. Man- 

era, Blue, Browns, 3 each, 
[ford, -Indians, 2. 
rfg, 'Varii»es,Jt TJoMirV 
ri Athletics, Todt. Red

....... V  . j l f
' bases—Bluege, Senators 2.

Sen a i

' j *w s-

Your Trash Hsvlibg
■'< If ' * Wr-* . _ '*•'**< '

S o lic ite d

C A L I ^ S ^ R . CLARK

Bigger Population
TULSA, <*kte., April 17-ttCP)—Ap 

proach c f  the cross-country marathon 
caravan toward the “center of popu 
lotion'1 has left the 77 remaining run 
ners and walkers confronting the ad 
ded handicap'of enthusiasm spectators

While autograph seekers and persons 
demanding interview* failed to slow Pe
ter-Oavoszi on- the 41,7 mile lap from 
Bristow yesterday, some of the athletes 
showed their displeasure when Ques
tioned by motorists,'> many of whom 
slowed their cars to keep pace with 
the runners. Several complained of gas 
fumes from the cars.

Gavuszl, who recently carried the col
ors of Southampton, Eng., to first place 
in elapsed time, arrived from Bristow 
in 4i47 flat. His elapsed time for the 
1,61* miles from Los Angeles was 270: 
41:08. This gave him a lead of mors 
than an hour ever Andrew Payne of 
Claremore, Okla., who was dropped 
to second place since entering his home 
state

The caravan moves to Chelsea today 
42 miles east of here.

»w . ..........  ;
SAMMY BARKER W IN!

NEW YCU'k ! April 17.—i«T)—Snmrtiy 
Baker. Mitehel field soldier rnd chal
lenger for the Welterweight champion
ship. wen a sluggish ten-round basil 
from Billy Alger o f  Plvoenix, Arizona 
here last night:

Baker scaled 147; Algur 145 3-1
---- --- - -- T “  ■ •

Mew York fans concerning the poor 
Mowing of the Yankees on the Spring 
xibitlon tour today appeared to have 
>een unnecessary as the world cham
pions were out in front with colors 
flying.

Last season, the Yankees assumed 
■Up Crest in the opening week and 
Mere ‘ never headed throughout the 
campaign. 1'oday they held the dis- 
leaguc outfit- that has yet to meet 
defeat.

Making their first stand in Boston 
yesterday, the Hugmen disposed of 
the Red Sox by 7 to 2, George Pip- 
irac yielding only five hits. Columbia 
Lou Gehrig drove out his second home 
•un 'of the championship to place 
him two up on the mighty Babe Ruth 
who 'has yet to inaugurate his part 
in the loifg drfve frollc

Connie Mack's Athletics seem to be 
slow in geting started, losing to the 
Senators by 5 to . 4. Lisenbee bested 
Walberg on the mound. Goslin lifted 
for the ctreut In the fourth Inning 
and in 'the eighth singled along with 
Bluege, to drive in ’ three runs and 
victory. -

After nursing a winning streak thru 
four games, the St>. Louis Browns 
beaten by the White Box, 7 to 0. Boss 
Rowley throwing 17 men on the Held 
in o«i effort to stave off defeat.

THe ■ Tigers put across a three-run 
i glley In' the eighth, but It was not 
enoitthf to overcome an early lead by 
the Indians who won by 5 to 4. Jack 
ie Tavener of Detroit had an easy 
day 'at short going through nine In
nings without a ball coming his way.

The hard tuck which tagged Jess 
Petty In the previous dri "e 'Was along
side I the “Silver Fox" ortce again- as 
the Braves aarried off a 3 to 2 de 
clsion ovr Brooklyn. Rogers Hornsby 
gathered three hits in four times up. 
Petty was touched for 12 safeties, while 
Robertson arid Delaney held the flock 
to eight.

Burleigh Grimes hurled the Pirates 
tio an 8 to 1 victory against Cincinnati, 
stopping the Reds with six hits. The

American league
Clubs— P .W Tj. Pci
New York ............ 3 3 0 1.000

5 1 1 .<<00
Cleveland ........... 5 4 1 .BOO
Washington ........ 5 4 1 .800
Chicago ................ 4 i :i 250
Boston .................. 5 i 4 .too
Detroit ................ C i 5 .167
Philadelphia........ 3 0 3 .000

National League
Clubs— P .w .L. Pet,
New York ............ 4 3 1 ,70t
St. Louis ............. 5 3 2 .600
Cincinnati ............ 6 3 3 .50C
Chicago ............... 6 3 3 .500
Brooklyn ............. 4 2 2 .501
Philadelphia ........ 4 2 2 .501
Pittsburgh .......... 5 2 A .4(M
Boston ................. 4 1 A .250

Texas League
Clubs— P W L. Pet
San Antonio ...... 0 5 1 .333
Houston............... 6 4 o .667
Fort Worth ...... 5 3 2' .600
Wichita Falls ___ 5 3 3 600
Waco .................. 6 3 3 OtK.
Shreveport ........ 5 2 3 400
Dallas ................. 5 2 3 400
Beaumont ........ 6 a 0 .000

Station in 
Childress Burnc

April , 17:—(AO- Th 
o Supply station here wa; 
by fire last night which cr- 

autcmcbile1 and spread 
tank exploded lot,; 

at 630.000.

led by a one run margin up to the 
eighth when Hvc tallies crossed the 
.prate for the Phillies. Bill Terry was 
he tatting star for the Giants with 

a triple, double, and single in four 
hanccs.

WOMEN’S GOLF STARTS 
. HOUSTON,-April 17.—CFv-<4Yimlify-
ing round in the annual c lampionshlp 
golf tournament of the Texas Wo
mans golfing associate i began on 

.the links of Ihs Housfo-. i ounty club 
[Tuesday morning when Jrs. Charles 
i Hunter of San Aantonio and Mrs. C. 
C. Johnson of Fort Worth drove down 

j the first fairway. Starting in twosoms, 
| the large field required several hours 
to get fully under way. The best 
woman players in the state are on 
hand.

The entry for the day was 136. a 
new record for women’s golf in Texas. 
Liast year’s state title meet drew 131, 
ihe largest c f an^ previous similar 

1 contest.

Corsairs. ptR the game on Ice in the 
first frame when three hits and an 
error produced three runs. Rix-ey gave 
way to Edwards in the 'box for the 
Reds after the fourth Inning.

The Chicago Cubs we:it on a batting 
spree in the fourth inning, scoring 
five runs 'off Jess Hallies to defeat 
the Cardinals by 6 to 3. Earl Webb 
laced out a four-bagger in the fifth 
session. •“

Cy Williams came thru with a pinch 
homo run o ff pitcher Fitzsimmons with 
two on base in the eighth inning 
to help the Phillies subdue the Giants 
by a 7 to 5 count. The New Yorkers

NOTICE LEGIONNAIRES!
SPECIAL MEETING 

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 17 
8:30 o’clock

Entertaining Borger Post—  
Every M em ber Come

D O N ’T  FORGET TH E BIG FEED

STARK &McMILLEN
Phone 205

W e  also have Field seeds.

Right N ow  Itvthe Time to plant grass for  
beautiful lawns..

FIND ANOTHER KNOCKOUT

TOPEKA, Kans., April W^-lA'H-Ano- 
ther of the few knockou'a ,<£arged 
against Jack Johnson in iiearly, thrtt 
decades wits on record het* 'ixjgv.

The former iicavyweiglv^.ci^ipion 
who fell before Jess Willard iij 1915 
was ktiocked cut irt the filth illind of 
a scheduled ten-round fight hare las! 
night by bearcat Wright, Omeha- nogro 

T" 1 ,■'*  3 i''
.Shirley Cox and R, A.’ 

beetle transacted buslrteSs Hen

bath
goad
part

W
Apartment Souse, 2 n 

each side..rents $45. priced' 
buy. Will Aake in lot m 
« (  Oity.'. &  ■' v . a

Pour rcxinte, bath, hartfwdibA. ’ in 
Chahnirig addition, new. $2,70*l»(small 
payment or will take light, gams 

Lot 60x140, next Texan nlptql' ideal 
for business or apartment J%s*6erms.

Flve-roorti modern on Warren street; 
$2.9oo: ‘ y  •>>. * "  I
. Lots la ChanqipttiAridiUaQ, tftt) and 

6600. Young's Addition DAOUp tc 
*395, restricted. Easy terms. . Will 
ttade for ’ ebr; . > '. T f j -  »  ••

Fi C. WORKMAN *
Red Ball'Station Phone 321

ROLLS 

BREAD 

PASTRIES 

OF ALL KINDS

» a •

Wrights Bakery
 ̂ I -if a *>.•*

Took the lead—as soon as the peo
ple tasted Wrights products.

See Our Demonstration 
at the '

MERCHANTS’ CARNIVAL 
APRIL i8-19 and 20

J. O. M ARLE, Mgr.

“The Home of True Milk Bread”
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A California man has broken 
his right arm four times in four 
years. ' And, with prohibition
to o !

Punpa Daily New* | cooks and runs a general store. 
Too bad the British unemploy
ment situation is what jt is; 
her husband might be able to 
find an outside job of some 
kind for her spare time.

TWINKLES

Maybe at last someone is 
going to get next to this Nicar
aguan question. A financial 
statement, just asked, ought
to come pretty close.

• • *
A new book is entitled 

“ Why Men Hate Women." 
It isn’t a satire, and the authoi 
thinks a woman powdering 
her nose at the dinner tible 
“ seems like a chimpartztee.”  
He probably was raised by an 
old maiden aunty.

* * *
In 1790 it took seven rural 

familes to provide food for 
one townsman; now city 
breakfasts of “ coffee and a 
sinker” wouldn’t keep a ten-
year-old out of school.

*  •  *

Many of the great men of 
history have commended the 
brass band as a public insti
tution. Let’s not let ours be 
'an exception as to commenda
tion and support.

* • * «
An English woman who has 

twenty-five (25) children,

W e’re smart at 50c says a 
professor. But that isn’t giv
ing the ladies much. of a 
chance, is it?B A R B S

(By N.K.A. Servlie lac.)

A New York church sexton 
who found his salary insuffi
cient took up bootlegging on 
the side. No matter what you 
take up these days, you must 
have good background to get 
along.

* * *
Chicago gangsters call their 

bomba pineapples. It’s a case 
where a couple of pineapples a 
day keep all tha doctors busy. 

* * *
Just by way of information 

— Chicago was called the 
Windy Cit^ long before Big 
Bill Thompson was even heard

BLANK FORMS FOR

Sale of Automobiles

Immediate Service

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

NOTICE
The AMENICAN LEGION will 
not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by any LEG I ON ARE 
unless accompanied by a pur
chase voucher properly signed 
and with the LEGION SEAL, 
thereon.

Signed,
Executive Committee, 

Commander K. A. Webb, m u 
Chairman,

With all the fine publicity 
it’s been getting lately, the Ku 
Klux Klan must be conducting 
a membership drive.

nna wtwoU

Ex c h a n g e s  c o m in g  to the
editorial desk reveal much 

activity of a constructive 
nature in this section.

Over at Cheyenne, on the 
end of the Kell railroad out of 
Pampa, an election last Tues
day authorized issuance of 
$51,000 in bonds for the pur
pose of contructing a water 
system. The vote was 83 for 
and naught against the propo
sition, a fact which speaks 
well for the little town which 
is to become Pam pa’s neigh
bor when the new railroad is 
completed. The water is 7 
miles southwest of town, where 
there is an abundant supply of 
soft water.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

WELL,HERE YARE ,DEARj
-  I GOT THE LEANEST PiECE 
» COuLO TtNt>~ JUST i
s~ . WHAT YOU OROEREb' J

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DENTISTSLAWYERS

•WMSF*
, X-RAY— C.AS— ANESTHESIA  

Office rfioho 577— Rea. Phone Tf.Jg 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDO, rv?

e iS  Iv (nuslH'j i'llv Pius mam w iia
" "  "  -, i r muiTiTiiflt

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Houre 10 to 11— S to 6 

Reeldence Phone 8. Office Phone Et

The main arguments used 
by Hoover's enemies are nowW ASH IN G TO N

LETTER
P in t National Bank Bn tiding

his nomination, will have to 
beat and what sort of a cam
paign they will wage. 4 The 
identity of the Republican 
candidate may make all”  the 
in the world.

these
H. E. FLOREY

LAW YER *

Phone 480
Office In Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone S31—Bet. 539-W 

Office Roars 10 to It and 1:30 to 7

1— That Hoover would be a 
weak candidate everywhere.

(a ) That he couldn’t carry 
the agricultural west.

(b ) That he coudn’t carry 
the east against Smith.

(c ) That he would lose the 
voters of foreign extraction.

Most of the other arguments 
used against Hoover seem to 
have broken down. At any 
rate, one doesn't hear much of 
them any more. Those above, 
of course, are open to dispute 
and the Hoover followers are 
quick to dispute them on any 
and all occasions. But the 
mere fact that allegations may 
be all wrong seldom has any 
effect on politics when noth
ing can be proved either way. 
* The anti-Hoover movement 
has shown unexpected strength 
in the last two or three weeks. 
Doubt has been raised as to 
the eventful ownership of

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S,
X-RAY AND GAHSHftVtlBy RODNEY DUTCHER

NBA Service Writer
RAY AND GAB BHKVHOH 1 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Bnelnem Phone IAS 
Reeldi no. Jfhvhe'fA

Plainview at last is to have 
a modern hotel of metropoli
tan appointments. A con
tract for an eight or nine-story 
building, to be erected at the 
Corner of 8th and Austin 
streets, was signed with Wm. 
C. Witt and associates of Dallas 
last week. There will be 119 
rooms, with full basement. 
The building will cost approxi
mately $500,000.

It will be the first time in 
Plainview’s history that a new, 
subtantial building is to be 
salvaged to make room for a 
better one. An elegant filling 
station now occupies the site.

The Plainview News also re
ports that A. B. De Loach, 
business manager of Wayland 
college, Tuesday wrote checks 
in payments of every debt out
standing against that institu
tion. A drive for a Greater 
Wayland college will be 
launched between now and 
next September. This news 
will be welcome not only to 
Baptists of the Plains, but to 
all who like to see Panhandle 
educational institutions pros
per.

* *  *  ** » . V
The Wheeler News Review 

devotes much space every 
week to the activities of the 
4-H clubs and county home 
demonstration work. Wheeler 
county has this work well or
ganized and the women and 
girls of the county are making 
records.

Gray county is behind the 
procession through failure of 
the county commissioners to re
vive this work.

♦ • •
After grading most of her 

dirt streets, Borger has ap
plied a generous amount of 
oil. On heavily traveled 
streets gravel and sand were 
applied with the oil.

“ Although it is not possible 
for us to have paved streets 
in every secton of the city, the 
city commission is doing every
thing possible to afford good 
hard surfaced streets,”  Mayor 
Pace said.

• • *
Panhandle’s golf club is 

completing a new golf course. 
Mgmbers have paid dues of 
$15 each and pledged $1 a 

/month for upkeep. Dues for 
new members will be advanc
ed to $25 May 1.

•  •  *

The oil play is going to af
fect Spearman, in the opinion

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736 ,

WASHINGTON — None of 
those who make a living by ex- 
perting on politics seem to be 
making many definite predic
tions this year and after root
ing around in the available 
dope and data it’s hard to 
blame them.

The principal question we 
boys discuss in our leisure 
moments— and so does the rest 
of the town— are:

1—  Whether Hoover can be 
prevented from getting the 
Republican nomination.

2—  Whether Smith can win 
in November.

3—  Whether Smith will be 
nominated at Houston.

As to the third question it 
seems to be a fact that Smith 
strength has been increasing 
recently, but whether it will be 
possible to put him across with 
the two-thirds rule still in 
force, is a debatable question.

The second question is much 
more difficult and it is best

W. M. LEWRIGHT
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

The first question is being 
solved right now and it is most 
interesting of all to the stu
dents of the ins and outs of 
political intrigue. It is com
plicated principally by the fact 
that there is not yet any defi
nite picture of the men and the 
influences which oppose 
Hoover. The politicans are 
split up, some for Hoover, 
some ostensibly on the fence 
and others against him. The 
the industrial and financial in
same seems relatively true of 
terests. Otherwise, of churse, 
it would all be rather simple.

The knives which his ene
mies are using on Hoover ard 
these:

— Agricultural discontent, 
largely centered behind.Low- 
den.

2—  Favorite sons.
3—  “ Draft Coolidge”  propa

ganda.
4—  Uninstructed delegations 

capable of manipulation.
5—  Money or some other 

method of persuasion to rob
1 Hoover of colored Republican 
support in the south.

' i i j o n i i A
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

***> Deattot ••of ft 
X-Ray work. General AneetheUoti 
and Extraction Work a Specialty, 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 888

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Oftlee over First National Bank 
Office Hotra: 8 to 12— 1 to f  

Office Phon'i 107 Residence 46
HENRY L.* JORDAN 

Lawyer
Phone 354 . Pampa, Texas W. B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 8, 8 

Phone 232
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS
CONTRACTORS

Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Large Assortment of Moulding

Thompson Hardware Co.
Phoar 4 *0 ’ •»«n ■

HENRY L. LEMONS
Genera) Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotal
Office Phone 200— Res. Phone 807-J

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
Blliff.) P A M P A  ^FLORISTS"

Watch
Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 

305 Foster St. > Phene 491

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Minnie, Mgr.
Rea. Phone 421-W— Shop ,280 

Shop In Jonee 4k Griffin Warehouse
HOUSE MOVI^frCHIROPRACTORS

• W. G. STREET 
House Mover
p a m p a , Te x a s '  ’ ,<v’

Houses Raised and Moved 
1 move Heavy Machinery

See me for Prtees ' * «#>» 
PHONE 217 or 129

Drs. Mann and Cowles 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Other hours at residences.

Office Phone 263 
Dr. Mann residence—293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—153-R

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

■ye Sight Specialist
to build large distributing 
agencies in all nearby towns, 
and Spearman is getting one 
of the best.

COME CN'. DOST RON
A w v - - i  vw aN r n u p r  
y o u — M E 8 B 6  VOORE
LO M E S (W 6  LIKE X 
A M .T O O -L E T S  BE 

I FRIENDS ••••COME /  
• ON-'

y o u  M U ST  AAUE A E A £D
7DALYSBUP

ABOUT MCWJ UW&SQNE 
X LWAS B EG IN N ING  . 

V__TO SET.’.'

I  CAN FEEL 
MYSELF 6B7D N 3 
JUST A  LITTLE 
BIT LOW6SOME 
FOB SOME OF 
T%& (AIDS RACK. 

Mowe.' u

IPX GNU/MAD 
AUBKpRTAftOR
SMIU-ie, OR OSSIE 

MERE SO I 'D  
s  JX/A16 SOMEOJE 
rfy-rTO PLAV . 
/ /  \  UhTM..../

• V  . 'OF' > 'W

Company

By
BLOSSOM

DID YOUR HUSBAMD\ WELL-HlS WALK 
HAVE ANY THIH& 1 1 COULD TELL IT 

MSTINCTNE ABOUT ]  A MILE OFF.OW 
HI>A BY DHlCH HE /  NES , HE SUCRES 
COULD BE SoWETKlMCt

IDENTIFIED ) \  T E R R IB L E  -  /

THERE ARE THINGS ABOUT ’ 
HI* NAME THAT SEEM FAMILIAR. 
WHERE have 1 SEEN THAT / 
fAAP BtFOQE? \RUV CAN'T/

V______ V THINK ?  ------< /

* poP.t

T H A T '*  «\VA*. 
L O O K , HE 'S  
DRINKING  U\S *  
COFFEE OUT O F  

SAUCEtt !•

^  QUICK, OFFICERS *  SUPPOSE 
\ j u s t  s a w  P o p  j y o u '06 a s  

GUNN DISGUISED A W  SURE OFTmat 
A s a n d w ic h  M A N / /  AS Tub other. 

-____________ FIFTY PEOPLE

V i  SPOTTED

Mr*. Snoop 
Snoops

Mil** TuE X
y '— ugAMTVME Y  
’ POP. A PITIABLE 
VICTIM OF AMUESll 
WAMKhS ABOUT 
THE VRSEYS 

L TUlMKVRA a t tS ,
|\Ma.GlMNBE&V

POLICE M  
ARE HOT 
ON POP'S 

TRAIL -
By Cowan
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That’s What Our Liillo Cradle is For My Sister
We make 11 Bolt oav! r-znf ter' ycu. .little binthcr comp-litor 

for you to wltLUc over if yi u are a coed aperCWnd to cry over if 
Prices. ' \

But, dear public, ’Us yea that we r.xafce happy, end
all Umsc bargains.

But Cry%or Whistle—-Whistle-,,or Cry— She’s sti

Wititip. Sing Wa«he 
everything

CO FFEE* Louis> large

Standard peeked, No.
12 to a custoiher

cen

PIE PEACHES in halves, yellow free, gallon' 49c
C ry s ta l W h it e  

limit 10 fcari

NU-INE, the best butter substitute, lb
Valley-Brook brand, No. 1 besi 
gra d e  lb .

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb

pound

SOLEOWNERVQFVMY

J. L Downs Takes 
Office as I

of Police Here
J. I. Downs, city off lest ainae dune 

14 of last year, this morning took the 
oath of office as chief of poller ol 
the city of Pampa, to fill the vacanc; 
caused by the resignation of John V 
Andrews, who will devote his time t< 
looking after, his campaign for sher
if f  ; of Gray county. '  .

The retiring chief of police came It 
Pampa in IMS and in 1023 was electee 
city marshal, which offioe he filled On- 
til November .of last year when he wa: 
appointed chief of police under the 
new form at government. Chief An
drews Was also fire marshall dur.ni 
hie time in office and will continue t< 
serve in 'that capacity..

Chief at Police Downs is a Veterar 
ofHcef and was advanced by the cltj 
manager as the oldest officer in pntn< 
of service on the Pampa force. He 1: 
37 years old and is g native Texan, borr 
In UU1 county, where he maided untl 
moving to Elk City as city manhal h 
1021. He also served in that capariti 
in Erick Qkla
, T W  new chief served as an officci 
in Borger for seven months. There h< 
asHiited in the clean-up of that cltj 
by fce  Range**-;! r .

V .and will bring Mrs 
iren here in the n::a:

vacancy in the force will be fill 
ed A  Orville Davis, a resident of Pam 
pa tor-many yean. Mr. Davis is tin 
owher cit the Parkhill addition and an- 
nek... .

Chief Downs made the fallowlu* 
statement to a News reporter after tak 
ing the oath of office this morning:
•‘1 will till the Office intrusted to mi 

to the best of my ability. 1 do not be
lieve Ih persecution but prosecution o! 
offenders of the law. I  like Pampa afi< 
the citizens, and slnqe arriving her* 
to accept my office as policeman t  havi 
been treated with courtesy and respcci 
At nil times.”

“ IJcnow that I  .will have the heart: 
co-operation of the city officials lh 
my -new office and will at all tlmei 
serve them and the citizens of Pampt 
faithfully. The retiring toiler was t 
capable officer and a gentleman and 1 
am pleased With the men who arc tl 
assist me ad, I  am sure they are ca
pable^.'- i .
— y; . ----- --------■---------

Political 
Announcements

Subject to tha Action of the Demo
cratic Primary Jaly I » ,  1 *M .

POR COMMI88IONER 
PRKOINQT. No. Irv »

JOHN B- W ILLIAMS 
MEL JL DAVIS wfeyie—   ——

„ . . « C T  NO.
>*#..** x m f a

' * <R-Rtoctla.)

Wm4MIS8IONBR »  .
wa ifc ■ y

to-.itofiMpnv
J s . a  u m

POR COUNTY ATTORNNT—
' JOHN 8TUDBK 

(Ito-KlecOoa)
cA»T V; . - .

row  BH BItlifP  AND
rAJT .COLLECTOR- —

1 . 8 . o r a  v ies
(B^-BtocMoa) 

r  NEWTON
A '

Jw m .
.(ne-Btocttow)

POR <CO0NtY AND 
DISTRICT c l e r k  — 

^O H AH LUS T H L T  
(HoHmUsi)

POR COUNTY JUDGB—
• • --------

riwr*
POR DISTRICT AT 
MTH DIBTHIOT—

Ifl'PRICT-t ATTORNEY

ONSTABLE
r s  n o . > 

dans. ___,
ITACHTENDORP

~"ll . ■*!>.<
......yf;-']’-

It lN T T rT M A S n R E R - 
M. SMITH 

IEL DAVIS !'

8TICE OP T H *  PEACE— 
NOEL

.JAM ESON
(Re.Election) . -  •

_________

Front of New Daily News Building Four Additions 
Marked Off by

City Engineer
The deudopment of Pampa is easi

ly seen y  new additions being mad: 
within U6e city limits. During the las 
week Q ty Engineer A. H. Doucette ant' 
his mdn surveyed and marked oif K>u 
additions In different sections ol tlu 
city.

Grading of the streets In the new 
Eller addition, lacing West Fester avc , 
nue, is In progress. This plot of grcur.t ; 

i covers six acres and Includes 38 re-.l- j 
Idential lots and nineteen industrial 
cites along the Santa Fe right-of-way

The hew addition is situated belweai j 
the Schafer hotel and Purviance otrec 
and from West Foster avenue to *ru 
Santa Fe tracks.

The Buqkler-Wilks addition, covcrin; 
ten acres and containing 64 rtsidenc; 
was of various sizes, faces North 
Cuyler and Grace streets. It  Is west o' 
the Cook-Adams addition and north o', 
the North addition.

Churches War on Hindu Convert

is the first picture tc be made cf the plate glass front of the at- 
Daily News building at the intersection of West Foster and Somer- 

The building is 4d by 100 feet, with large balcony in the front of-

SOCIAL NEWS
BY MISS LEOttA iIA Y PHONE

When F lmve fears that J may cease
\ to b«
'Before my pen has gleaned my teem

ing brain.
Before bigh-pllod books, In charac- 

t ’ry
Holds like rich garners the ful-rip- 
l ened grain;

When I behold, upon the night’s starr 
ed face, , V

Huge cloudy symbols of a high ro- 
■ mance,

And think that ,J may never live It 
trace •

Their shadows, with the magic hand 
of chance;

And when I  feel, fair creature of ar. 
hour!

That I shall never look upon the* 
more,

Never, have relish in the fairy piuei 
of unreflecting love!—then on tlu 

shore
Of the wide -world I T.tanjl alone, and 

think
TUI love and fame to nothingness dc 

sink.
—John Keats; When I  Have Fears.

Regular Meeting o f 
Baptist W . M. U .
W ill Not Be H eld,— - ie

The regular meeting of the Baptist 
W. M. U. will not be held Wednesday 
because of the District W. M. U, meet
ing to be held in Panhandle. Panhandle 
wfll be. the center at the eighteenth an
nual district meeting of the Women': 
lyfissionary Onion cf Baptist church 
which will convene in that city Wed
nesday evening at t  o'clock, when mem
bers of Missionary .Societies from all 
over the Panhandle wUl gather in c 
two-day conference 

:Prcgrams and business meetings have 
been arranged of Interest to all. anc 
it, u ureed that every member who find: 
it possible to attend this meeting l*e 
present.

Local Talent W ill 
3e Featured in
tore Food ’Show

- —
On the third day of the Pure Fooo 

Slidw and Cainlvnl to be given the 18 
tg. and 20 hi the Pla -Mor Auditorium 
Dr. Ttcdman Hicks will examine tin 
reeth of all cluldron between the age: 
of two and thre6 years. Mrs. Hicks wll! 
be with the baby clinic to be under the 
management of Mrs. M. P. Downs. Red 
Cross nurse, assisted by another grad
uate nurse, und two physicians, and it 
a graduate doctor a( dentistry.

Hester’s studio wUl make a photo of 
each baby entered in the clinic. Mrs 
Tom Clayton will be in' charge of a 
country store booth, where cooked foods 
of all kinds will be offered for rale 
Samples will also be given at till: 
booth. Ten or more prizes will be qtven 
each, evening at the close of the prog
rams that have been arranged.

Local talent will be used in the preg- 
rams, which will consist mostly of mu- 
idea} numbers. Selections will be giver 
by children of the Baker school, whiU 

students of Central high undoi 
etton of Miss Gladys Carter wll 

Miss Lula Hutchins will whistle 
dance numbers by Miss Catherine 

_^en t and Miss Atterbury will bi 
.Iven. Music will be furnished by th< 
Pampa band, and the Pla-Mor orches 
tny An added attraction will ue ai 
eight hand piano selection directed by 
Mrs. Forrest MCSklmming.

Ilf DRESSES—  f l  AA 
A  Pr«a*ed pw ffv  

40UT” _ SIDE^TAiLORS

anxious to read the book for themsel
ves.

The next meeting will be with Mrr, 
L. E. Chiles and Mrs. J. T. Clark ,is 
hostesses at the M. A. Finney residencr 
the first Monday in May.

Social Calendar
The Methodist Missionary Society 

will meet Wednesday afternoon at the 
home at Mrs. W. Purviance.

Mrs. Joe LewLs will be hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to the members of 
the Christian Ladies Aid.

Mrs. I. B. Hughey will be hostes: 
Thursday afternoon to the members of 
the London Bridge club.

The Pure Food Show and Merch
ants’ Carnival will be held In the Pla- 
Mcr Auditorium Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Earl Noel will entertain 
members ol Milady Embrolde-y 
Thursday afternoon.

the
club

Along the Miami highway has been 
laid out the Highway Park addition 
owned by Clyde Russell. It will con 
tain 28 residential lots with the street: 
in the fonn of driveways. Grading ol 
the streets in the addition Is undei 
way. It  covers 5 1-2 acres.

The other addition to the city Is tne 
Smith addition in Southeast P.impe 
just north of the .lones-Everctt Ma 
chine shop, and will be cn the net 
north Miami road. It faces on Mar
garet street and covers about 2 1-2 ac
res.

The city engineor has a telephone In 
his office. The number is 478. Previous 
ly he was connected with the Whitt 
Deer Land company phone, but now 
has a phone of his own.

LOCUSTS IN JERUSALEM

JERUSALEM, April 17.—(IP)—Clpnd:: 
of locust", appeared oyer Jericho yes
terday but wni' checked in Ihcir ad
vance by the wind..The department of 
agriculture today was attempt,nr l. 
exterminate; them with flame g u a »  -  «  

Travelers from TransjcrcRtna raid 
they passed through five miles oi lo
custs between Muan and Amman

Miss Nancy Miller of Seattle, Wash., had to fee converted tc Hindman bc~
' 'cre she could become (lie bride of the Maharajah o f Indore, end now Seattle 
j churchmen arc demanding that she be barred 1 rein ever re-entering this 
| country. Miss Miller is shown here, seated in the center, faking a lesson in 
the Hindu faith. She has taken the name Devi Sharmisla and is wearing 

i her costume ol a Mai cl la lady in the pictuie elxive, x

FIRE BUM KS PIIONF.S

DALLAS, April 17—<#)—Property 
loss estimated at <150.000 was done, and 
telegraph and telephone servic • wa: 
interrupted fer a few hours her? Iasi 
night when fire destroyed the Jchn L 
Jones furniture company warehouse.

Otis Carruth has purchased a John 
Deer tractor from HnggavU-Implement 
company.

A regular meeting of the Eastern The Rev. Hall Pierce of Amarillo 
Star will be held Friday evening in the conducted services at the C. P. Bucklci 
Masonic hall. residence Sunday.

Mr. Henry Lemons, and Mrs. Bil
lie Lang will be hostesses Fri. evening 
to the members and their lumbar.d- 
of the Ace High Bridge club in tlie 
home of Mrs. Lemons.

One of the signers to tlie political in
dorsement in Sunday’s paper does not 
wish to be known as an ex-banker and 
asks retraction o l that part, while ful
ly standing by everything else therein

Virgil Hill was in Borger on ousi- 
ness yesterday.

' e . T. Weir was able to leave the Pam
pa hospital yesterday.

Mrs. H. K. Warren is doing well fol
lowing a serious operation last month

G. C. Malone was a business visltoi 
in Amarillo today.

Clinton Henry of tlie J. A RAilr-h 
transacted business here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gordon have 
moved into their new home on North 
Somerville street.

George Roberts, who lives on th» 
Kretzmetr farm north of Pampa, ha: 
purchased a new John Deer tractor- 
combina. and plow from the Haggard 

■MMImple company.

_ __'icers o f Study 
Chib A re  Elected 
M bnday Afternoon

The University 8tudy club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. F. M. Culber- 
soir and Mrs. C. 8. Boston as joint lios- 

sses at the home of the former.
The nominating committee submit

ted the following names tor effiren 
and were passed upon by the club. The 
officers ate as fol.-ws: President, Mrs 
K- H. Hicks; vice-president, Mrs. Jar
rell Smith; secretary and treasurer 
Mrs. J. T. Clark; reporter, Mrs. W illi
am T. Fraser; librarian. Mrs. I. B 
Hughey, parliamentarian. Mrs. O. E 
Wolfe.

Mrs W. T. Fraser gave a reading 
*A Change of Front,” after which Mrs 
Jarrel Smith gave a book review of 
“The Bridge of San Luis Rey” by Thor
ton Wilder. This report was trost en
tertainingly given. The interesting facts 
given about the author's life and why 
he wrote tha book made the members

CROSSED STRAPS—Gloves With a 
strap crossing at the wrist are the 
newest novelty from France.

For Better

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Call Phone 221

DeLuxe Cleaners
“Service With a Smile” 

.......................... ? ..................

Rev. Evans Leaves
to Attend Meeting

, Rev W. L. Evans, minister of the 
First Presbyterian church, left today foi 
Plainv'ew tc attend a meeting o_f the 
district, presbytery. He will viclt hit 
family in San Antonio before return
ing.

Rev. Evans appointed the Rev. lamer 
Todd., Jr., to take the chaimiaaship 
of A: seriated Charities durilut hir, nb- 

j renco. Before leaving, he said that 
! while some complaints had been re
ceived about Iccal conditions, t Ivtst 

I came largely from people did uot 
t understand that rigid by-lr.ws guv- 
iern the use of the funds, and that 
begging .on the streets cannot he con
trolled by Associated Charities, but by 
the city commission.

He asked the co-operation of loc.V 
organizations and individuals in ad
ministering the funds, and urged those 
having complaints to get in touch with

Ihe chairman and ascertain whethei 
Associated Charities, under its by-law: 
and the state and city laws, has auth
ority to act.

TO V iS iT  COUNT! SLATS

The c-.tinty commissioners, a-coai- 
panied Judge T. M. Wolle and W R 
Kaufman plan to leave this afternoon 
to visit roort, h:ms—: m Dalharl. Lub
bock. Abilene, Memphis and probably 
ether cities. Tle-v will return from the 

I trip Saturday.
Mi. Kaufman was appointed archi

tect in charge cf the erection ol the 
new Gray county court house and im
mediately foitt:.\i!v; the trip will com
mence plans ’ or 'he new one here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A.- Horn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCoy, Miss Claudine Horn, 
of White Deer, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Hughes, and Biggs Horn were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W 

E. Coffee Sunday.

Pampa Real Estate 
Values Increasing

A recent survey of Pampa 

i reveals that real estate is on 

j a steady increase. Lots that ‘ 

:>old last year have more than
J „ -IF
1 doubled in value.

A year ago people predicted 

population of Pampa 

would be doubled— now these 

same people predict that the 

population will reach 40,000
j

Practically every available 

lot in the city was sold a few * 

weeks a^o. People wanted to 

buy and build homes, but the 

lots were gone.

Young’s
S e c o n d

Addition
To Pam pa, Texas

is now solving the problem 

though. Knowing that many 

fine homes would be built if 

good lots were available at 
low prices, this second addi
tion was placed on the market. 

Many of the lots have been 

sold, but a few choice lots are 

still on the market.

A  $2,000 restriction 

on these lots insures all 

buyers of not being sur-
v. t »» • •
rounded by shacks. A ll  

buildings also have to 

be fu lly  painted on the 

exterior. W ater, gas, 

slower and electricity 

are availabl on all lots.

Terms on the lots are as low 
as $15 down and $10 monthly. 

To go to Young’s Second Ad

dition, go east on Francis to 
Hazel, then two blocks north 

to the property. Representa

tives are at the location to 

show you around. Pick out the 

lot you want today!

Thousands of dollars will be 

made on this real estate! In

vest a few dollars and win!

See F. C. Workm an, 

sales manager, at the 

Red Ball Stage office, 

or call phone 321 and a 

representative w ill call 

on you. M
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C R E S C E N T
V ' r m  l «  l t t i «  Shew .: A  

CaurUiT, bat Not Overdone"

TODAY

Els Double Program

Shirley Mason and 

William Collier in

“ SO THIS IS 
LOVE”

Extra AJdetr Attraction

“ 1927 Pendleton 
Roundup Pictures”

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams

Crude Production 
Falls Off Much 

in United State;
TULSA. Ok la.. April 17.—(AV-Crudt 

oil production in the United States av
eraged 33.488 barrels less each day fc; 
the week ended April 14 than for tht 
proceeding week, the Oil and G ol. Jour
nal says today. ,

Daily average production for tht 
week was 2.381.821 barrels, comparec 
with 2.415,309 barrels for the week 
ended April 7.

Virtually all fields In the Mid-Con
tinent area participated In the decline 
and the area showed a daily averagt 
loss o f '32.491 barrels, accounting foi 
most of the national decrease. The Sem
inole field of Oklahoma continued or 
the downgrade with a daily average 
slump of 225 barrels. The only appre
ciable increases of the Mid-continent 
area were in light oil production in 
North Louisiana. Arkansas and North 
Central Texas. Heavy crude fell off in 
North Louisiana and Arkansas.

Marathon Dane? 
M l  Be Held at \ 
Pla-Mor Monday

ham pa's first marathon dar.ee will 
c ■mpience at 12:01 Monday morning at ] 
the Pla-Mor auditorium and will con
tinue through tnst day and end with" 
a grand prize dance Monday night. A 
prize of $25 is offered tc the wi'fnei 
of the contest and ?*her prizes will be 
given •

The cont'juan'S will be given ilve- 
niinute intermissions each hour, anti 
will be furnished with meals and re
freshments. An orchestra will be in at
tendance most of the duration f t  the 
dance.

TUE ‘SHORTEST iR iP  AROUMO THE WORLD, J .R w 'lo . e ^ >|||c 
LtAviE. AFTER B R E A K F A S T H O M E  FOR PlKlMER . "

NEWS FROM

PAMPA

SCHOOLS The Spotught
SOPHOMO RE 

SPECIAL 

EDITION

Two of Escaped 
Prisoners Caught

CORSICANA, April 17.—(A7—While 
two of seven prisoners who escaped 
from the jail here yesterday ha l been 
recaptured today, intensive search con
tinued for the five who are still at 
large.

The last man retaken was Carl Clark 
who was returned to the Navarro 
county jail last night by Deputy B. Ray. 
Ruy, who is stationed at Rice, Navarro 
county, was returning to his home when 
he was stopped by a man who begged 
a ride. His suspicions aroused, Ray re
turned to Corsicana with the man 
where he was Identified as Clark.

Officers said that C. C. Howe, u 
der 99-year sentence for robbery of the 
Richland Bank, who was among the 
cscapdd prisoners, had often said he 
would make a break for liberty and 
that he would shoot It out with offic
ers If carnered. He Is believed to 
have a pistol belonging to Deputy War- 
neU. whom the prisoners attacted when 
he brought them their luncheon yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Browning, whe 
were forced to take two of the escaped 
prisoners Into the country yesterday, 
returned to Corsicana last night un
harmed. Mr. Browning immediately 
joined a posse.

REX TODAY
“T h e  House o f Courtesy”

ch the stage

Honey Hank 
Harris

And his Honey Girls 

On the screen

“Haunted Ship”
R E X

Boy Scout Quota
Raised in Area

The $890 quota set for the organiza
tion cf the new North Plains Bay 
Scout- council has been raised, it war 
announced oday.

Pampa’s pledge has been paid 
through tlfe co-operation of the Cham
ber of Commerce, which has made pos
sible a loan based on Jhe placing ol 
part of the quota in the C. of C. bud
get.

An organization executive will be 
placed in the field soon, according U 
Scott Barcus. organization chairman 
of this area.

NOTED JOCKEY KILLED
HAVRE DE GRACE. Md.. April 17.— 

W*,—Orville Bourossa. nationally knowr 
Jockey, was fatally Injured todai when 
a broken saddle girth threw him from 
his mount onto the fence In a work
out.

He died an hour-later.

Harvester Girls 
Obtain $100 Needed 

to Buy Sweaters
The Harvester Girls wish to express 

their appreciation to the P. T. A. foi 
the liberal donation of $15, which com
pletes $100.

The other $85 00 was raised by the 
Harvester Girls themselves. This money 
will help defray the expense of sweat
ers which will be awarded the girls whe 
have scored a definite number of 
points this reason.

The Harvester Girls Athletic club U 
a new club, which has had a hard time 
this year; but it is expected tiiat Misi 
Carter' and her girls have established 
a permanent organization of this kind 
in the school. They deserve amplr 
praise for their good work done thb 
year. Let everyone boost this organiza
tion.

Baker School News
The Baker P.-T. A. has furnished tht 

teacher's rest room with bcauttfu: 
wicker furniture; a rug. . magazine 
rack, table, mirror, and several beau
tiful pictures.

Rev. T. W. Brabham of the Methodist 
church talked to the children of tht 
fourth and fifth grades of Bakei 
school last Thursday. His theme was 
"Playing the Game of Life.” Rev. Ev
ans of the Presbyterian church talk
ed to the same group Tuesday morn
ing on "Moses as an Ideal for Boys tt 
follow.”

Rev. T. W. Brabham the Scoutmastei 
organized the Boy Scouts for the Bak
er school last Friday night. All boy 
of twelve years of age and over pleast 
be present at 7:30 next Friday night.

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T  
&  G R O C E R Y

We Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS
Wednesday and Thursday Special

FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS AMOUNTING TO 
$2.50 OR M O R E .............. TELEPHONE NO. 67

Prof. Meek and the Baker teacher: 
wish to thank Rev. T. W. Brabham anc 
his staff for postponing the brotherhood 
banquet on Monday night In interesl 
of our program, which was given ai 
tlie. high school.

Central W ard News
The first and second grade pupils and 

teachers In Mrs. Lester's department 
are very busy getting up a program to 
be given May 16. This program will be
free.

We are glad to welcome ten new pu
pils Into the first and second gradfe* 
this week.

We waijt all the trade we can get. It means lower 
prices to you. There is no reason you should stay in 
debt when we sell like we do.

DEANS Green stringless, 
pound ________________ 11c

WHITE CHERRIES No. 2 Vz size 
in (syrup---- - 35c

The first four grades attended chape) 
exercises Tuesday, and the children 
consider these chapel exercises a treat 
indeed. Tulia Thomas and Mr. Shlech 
delighted us with violin muslo. and the 
readings by Glen Twiford and Janice 
Purvlance were splendid. The School 
sang "Smile," after which Rev. D. H 
Truhitte offered prayer and gave a 
wonderful talk. The "Fairy Health 
Story” by Mrs. Hicks was reserved for 
the last on the program and the chil
dren returned to the different schoo 
rooms to work contentedly and happy

“Horse Sense” Is 
Chapel Subject of 

Rev. D. H. Truhitte

g W H P B
‘‘Passion Play” Seen 

at Theatre Today
Newspaper men and ministers lift/ 

morning witnessed at the Rex tlieatre 
a pre-view of “The Passion Play,” gi
gantic sacred picture to be shown bj 
the theatre here April 26.

It  is truly a religious masterpiece, not 
sensational In detail but masterfully 
done by the original cast of Freiburg 
Baden.

Besides the historical presentation o) 
the famous Oberammergau production 
am institution for more than three cen
turies, the picture reveals an Interest
ing people and an appropriate setting 
Its reality Is appealing.

Leaders in Majors
NATIONAL LEAGUE

FIG BARS A delicious 
with figs, 2

c a k e

pounds
f i l l

BANANAS Yellow and ripe, 
Dozen __________

GREEN ONIONS fresh from the 
gardens, bunch 7c

Kenneth Bishop: I  killed your cat 
shall replace It.
Allcne Lorton: That would be nice 

but I am afraid you cannot catch
mice.

Allle Barnett: Father, teacher say: 
we are here to help others.

Father: Sure we are.
Allie: Well, what are the others here

for?

Mr. Taylor: Florence, what Is wind? 
Florence Ward: Wind Is air in a hur

ry.

ONIONS Sweet white Bermuda, 
Pound ____________ ... 10c

i Mr. Dickey (to noisy class): Order 
I Order!
! Delmar Hoskinaon (a sleepy student.. 
; Ham sandwich and a cup of coffee.

BACON 5 pound box 
sliced _______

i Don Saulsbury: That good looking 
| girl just gave me one of those flashing
smiles.

Jim A y j 
Den: I *11.05 »'/£ *% ":

3UBBMKBH 1 1 A D V E K '

Then what followed?

MALT Blue Ribbon, 
C a n _____ • _

HONEY 5 pound, Texas 
extracted ______

TISEMENT

New Treatment Stops 
Fits

■ Brooklyn, N. Y — Wonderful result. urn re- 
| ' ported by Epilepsy Colonies unins a new -um- 

edy that -tope the moat stubborn cam— of 
Epileptic fits or a puma and Is not hubit 
forming. Any render who sends nume to 
Pbenoleptol Co., Dept. 1161, Box 71. St. Johns 
Place Station, Brooklyn. N. Y., will receive 
a free booklet explaining this new guaran- 
teetl treatment. Writ* them to-day.

The Rev. D. H. Truhitte talked tc 
the students of the Central high school 
Wednesday morning at chapel. He 
selected as his subject the common sub
ject. “Horse Sense.” The students ap
preciated his good sound advice. T. F 
Vaughn, the educational director cf 
the Baptist Church, favored the stu
dents with two vocal numbers, which 
were much appreciated.

Horse Sense

Students, there are some things you 
must settle so definitely that will ad
mit of no discussion. Here they are:

1. Have regular hours for-study. and 
use them for study.

2. Have regular hours for rest and 
play, and use thhem lor rest and play

3. Have regular hours for eating, anc? 
eat then, slowly and quietly.

4. Do not study or take violent ex
ercise for 30 minutes after eating.

6. Stay off the streets, except when 
there for a definite purpose. The ’In 
nocent by-stander" soon comes to be 
an in-stander without Innocence.

6. Boys have no dealing with, wicked 
women, and especially none with weak 
and foolish ones. The road to Hell lead: 
by their door.

7. Cut out drugs, root, and branch 
You would do well to discard the harm
less (7) drugs of the soda fount. People 
are broken and wretched drug slave: 
today because they were silly fool: 
yesterday,

Be free men and women.
8. Don’t be yellow.
9. Remember, gamblers will and dc 

steal. The gambling habit la easy tc 
form and almost Impossible to break 
It is a consuming fire. Watch the first 
short step leading that way.

10. Be too noble to lead others In
to evil. Be too strong for others to lead 
you in that direction.

11. Travel every day and ‘everywhere 
with God. He is more companionable 
than most of you think.

12. Your classmate Is by far the mos: 
important person in school. See thal 
he or she is clean, Inside and out. If 
he starts to hell, stop him if you can 
If he tnsists. get a divorce. Do It quick

13. “Tote fair” with father and moth
er. Match their sacrifice by your dili
gence. Otherwise you are a— . well. I 
could name, you, but you are not worth 
It.

14. What a glorious privilege to br 
in school! Thousands would give ..half 
of life for your chance.

Your chance! Use it, student friend, 
ues it!

Mrs. Jim Logan, of Lubbock is a guest 
In the home of her mother, Mrs. R. I 
Ryder. .

Boston at Brooklyn, postponed—cold 
Philadelphia at New York postponed 

cold weather.
Oinclnnati-Plttsburgh postponed — 

rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New
cold.

York at Boston, postponed -

Santa Fe—
new road, on which actual grading 
work is to start soon, will connect with 
the line In that oity.

At Clinton, Okla . the C. & O. W 
connects with lines running to Oklaho
ma City and eastern points, belne tin 
Rock Island. Frisco and K C M k O  
The line also crosses the Katy road at 
Hammond, 32 miles west of Clinton, tin 
eastern terminus of the C. .tt O. W. /

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry of Pak 
Duro are visiting in the home cf Mrs 
Henry's parents, Mr. artO Mrs. Dave 
Pope.

Ben. R. 
Sunday.

White visited In AmarlHi

Joe Robinson and E. M 
Panhandle and Borger 
day.

Plrtle were 
visitors Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Witt of Am
arillo visited friends and relatives jc 
Pampa Sunday.

B. B. Roberts of Amarillo was. •* 
business visitor In Pampa Monday;

Mrs. Mickey Gibson and Mrs. Ed Fos
ter spent yesterday In Amarillo.

Mrs. Shirley P. Cox and family o: 
Mobeetie are visiting with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Reid, this week.

J. L. McMahon, vice-president of ihi 
Texas company, was here on a *Jtini
ness trip yesterday..

The Rev. D. H. Truhitte left thiz 
morning to visit with his mother Ip 
Springfield, Mo.

The Rev. Jas. Todd Jr., was a visitoi 
in Canadian today.

News Classified Ads Bring Revolt-

VISIT OUR DISPLAY 
at the

MERCHANTS'
CARNIVAL

Tomorrow—Thrusday and Friday ■
W e are displaying the newest creations 
in Living Room, Bedroom, Dining Room
and Occassional Furniture
'

Let Us Explain
Why We Can Sell Quality Furniture 
on such easy terms

Pampa Daily N

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information 
Phone Your Want Ad to

100
All Want Ada are cash in advance. 

They must he paid before they will ho 
inserted. Want Ads may be telephoned 
to the office before 12 o'clock on the 
day of Inecrtion and a collector wfll

Rates: Two centa per word per 
Insertion; three Inetertione for five 
rente: minimum, twenty-five cente per 
insertion.

Out of town ndvertlalnp caeh with 
order.

The Dally Newe reaervee tbo right 
to claeeify all Want Ado under ap
propriate headinge and to revlee or 
withhold from publication any ropy 
deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error neat bo given 
In time for corroction before second 
instertion.

For Sale
FOE SALE OR RENT-G ood used piano. Call

room 28* Johnson Hotel. 24-24p

FOR SALE— One automatic electric wash
ing machine, good condition has only been 

used five month, Hoxa XYZ Caro PnIM  
N^wh.___ ____________________________ IM I

FOR SALE— Complete housekeeping furnish
ings for two or three rooms. Includes gaa 

range, kitchen cabinet, bed and matrass, day- 
bed and mattress, rug. linoleufn. chairs, dish
es,cooking utensils, dresser, etc. Will sell 
all or any hart. A  real opportunity to buy 
nearly new furniture riight. Inquire at News 
O f f i c i o . __________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 160 acres of land 
near Santa Rosa, N f  M ; good CtIMM# fifif  

for farm, small improvements. Will take part 
cash, oil leases, royalties, and stocks. Write 
Corley. Box 1862. Borger, TWxas. Sl-8p

FOR SALE— Modern five-room hoitae new.
Good location plenty terms. $3900. Bbm own

er. Phone 663. t l-tp

FOR SALE— Cheap. Two-room i K x S T o i . .  
pletely furnished; o i l  321. M -lp

FOR SALE— Nice rug, 9-12, ased. Less than 
half price A bargain. Call 166*#. 31-Sp

FOR SALE—-20 German Police pupa, AKO  
registration. Two blocks north Pampa Laun

dry. 30-6p

FOR 8ALE—  Buy a wheat farm In Odhittree
county, where one crop will pay for land 

We have the bargains. See Peryton Land 
company. Perryton, Texas, represented by 
W. D. Christopher, Johnson hotel, Patnpa.

82-8p

Now is the time to build homes In Pampa. 
We have an attractive proposition and are in
a position to co-operate with you Call or 
Phone 321. Red Ball Station. F. C. Workman. 
Will trade lot for a cheap tsar. 26-25c

For Rent
FOR RENT—On. half of duplex, turn [.had.

Modern. First house north of school on 
Grace St. west side of street 81-3p

FOR RENT— House, two and half blocks 
weet, one south of Staple Grocery, Finley- 

Banks Addition. See H. M. Gable. SS-Sp

FOR RENT 2-room furnished houses. Phone
263. SS-tf

FOR RENT—Furnshed apartment over Co
ca Cola Bottling works. Mrs. Link. 33-3e

FOR RENT— Half duplex. Gas. lights, water 
Partly furnished. Inquire Plum’s Store on 

Borger road. W. H. Wimple. Sl-ldh

FOR RENT—One-room house, furnished.
Site, 12x14 feet. See Lester Cary. Talley ad

dition, after 6 p. m. 80-8p

PAMPA BTJNC, ALETTE COURT—Conveni
ently arranged, prices reasonable. 17-tfa

FOR RENT- Light housekeeping apartment 
on Frost Street one block north of high 

school Mrs. Clark Phone t ll-J . 27tfc

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping rooms 
completely furnished. Apply at Staple 

Grocery, south of HinderlUer Tool Co., on 
Amarillo Hi-way. 29-ip

FOR RENT Rooms at $6 a week. Oall Mrs. 
Emma Jackson, or Mrs. H. M. flwnax. 29-6p

FOR RENT— 4-room house (new) furnished.
ikmth SomervilleRenting Cottage. Corner 

knd Tuke. 12-T

Wanted
W ANTED TO RENT—Four or five-room
house. Write D. M. Warren care The T

W ANTED— Bookkeeper. Apply Oil Belt

H ELP W ANTED—Young man of neat ap
pearance, who knows the city to work on

delivery car. Reference
proposition Apply Vogue

required 
s Clean

attractive 
IS-lp

WASHING W ANTED— Per
dozen for $1.00, quilts and 

each. 861 South Cuyler. Mm.

i, 26c or 2

W ANTED—Young man to work on fgr  
Two miles a n  on Highway IS. R R M

82-

IMEN W A N T K D -T J  hand!, Amarillo M ek  
and tile on eommeelon, cal lor writ. 731 1-2

Amarillo Building, Amarillo, Taxaa, or
phone 6161 82-6c

W ANTED TO BORROW— 1800 A l aecurl 
Will pay high interest. Box 3(4, Pam

W ANTED TO BORROW— Foi rfx month.
3150.00 on four clear lot. cloao n. Coat 

owner 31000.00. Addreee " N .” Box 448 -----

WANTED— Plano tuning. Mr. V .rn Sprin, 
'Xpert lunar. Regiatered player meehai 

Member National Auoclatlon of Piano Tt 
... Call 4*2. Plain. Muai, Co . or 21* T  

an Hotel. in

FOUND— 8 pee tar lee and cane on north O 
ler. owner ean have came bp calling at 

Newe Office and paying for thia ad. 2*4

Loot and Pound

WANTED
To know the whereabout of 

D. A. MASK

teamster. Will pay for Informa

tion.

FBANK A. DAVIS 

904 Florida Avenue 

Amarillo, Texat

“Your Credit Is Good— Use It”
I /

G. C. Malone
Furniture Company

1 TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY A 
NO INTEREST

LOST— Brown screwtall bulldog, right 
face and cheat white. Liberal reward 1 

Wood. Coco Cola bottle work..

Miscellaneous
BACHELOR NOTICE— We ____

button, free. We keep the dirt and guar
antee our work. Daweon Home Laundry, 
hgek of Bridgeport Machine Co. One block 
south of track, on Cuyler St.

WOMEN— Make money lowing at ho 
.pare time. Experience unnecessary Evi 

thing supplied. Steady work. 2e .tamp brii 
particular*. Pearl Garment. 64* Broad- 
New York. i j

WOMEN— Earn extra money lowing m  
time. No celling. Experience Otmeceaxo 

materiel, supplied ; e..y work. Stumped 
velope bring, particulars Priscilla Germ

1 1 Co., Derby. Connecticut. 81

R ______ Rrgjwl'. 1
•tamp bring, partiru- 

114 Mercer St., New York.
,  -------------,  $ » -to  .


